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1. By co@{unlcatioa dated. 7 FebnrarT 19.61, tbe Unttetl Klrgalc,n lillsslon to
the United Natlons has transrnitteal the f,olLold.ng infonEtlon fot 1959 relatlng
to Part III.B. of the Stahd.ard Form ( Eurne^n Rlghts ).i/

ttThe hu:aar rigirts end fu:rda.nental freedoms whleh are recognlzetl and
protected in the Non-Sel-f,-Oovernln€ ferrltorles f,or.lrhich the Unltedl l(lngtlon
is respongibie are slnilar to those rhlch are recognlzed alld protected ln
the United. IfingtloE ttseLf. Ehe.process of estab]lshlng the fundanental"
freedours vhlch are euJoyed 1n the United lllngd.om toof< plece, 1n the maln,
before the Unlted l(ingitrou asgumedl reEponslbility for the affalrE of, the
ferritolles on vhich infomatioD ls now transnitted.l consequently the
establishllent of these fueedoms in the overseag Territorles has been a
nornal anal natural p€rb of the firnction pf lhg sdnl n{stratlon there. fhe
Britlsh concetrrt of hullan rlgtrts and funclarental freedours, bovever, is based
on a general accepterrce of the prlnclples of the Uberby of the sirbieit, ran
acceptance $trlch ls so fundsneuta,l that the e:dstence of those riglrts and
freealonis 1s taken for crarrted. Consequently ln uost Territo"ies leglslation
whlch tras a bearing on these &atters ls not ilealgned to define geoeral
rights and prlriLeges in the abstract, but to 1qy dol'n ln conctete teme the
means to preserve e:dsting light s in the cl.rcurostances of e6,cb Terrltory
and coEmunLty. ConetLtutlonal llstrunents of Terrj.tories do not ofuen
enunerate general and theoretlcal rtehts 6nd ileedons ( aftUoueh thls is ttone
vhere 1t ls generatty agreed, that lt $oufd ae?ve a useful pu.r?o6e ), these
are rather to be deduced from the ordlnartr' lsv of, the ferrltory. fu neny
Territorleo there le a speclflc prowlelon that the baslc lafls shaf,l be the
lav ln force In Eng]-and on so&e partlcu]-ar d€,te, subject to subsequent
enaetuents ln tbe Terf,ltory. Moreove!, unlfornlty 1n the a.delnietration of
Justlce and the n€,irlterance of the ru]-e of lan lB encourageil by the exi stence
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of an ultloate ecurb of, aFpea.l for e]-L Terrltories (tire Judici.'t comittee
o.i !.re Priuy Council) conslsttrrg of soue of the most erdnent iudges of the
C, rr,:::onlrea.Ith ,

'tt-he funda.nent a1 rlghts an.d freedolrs lthich are part of ihe British
tr:ad.i-ti',--n a.r:.rl uhieh are establ-ished end protected ucuaJ-ly by thL* mea;1s

i:rs};de thc rlg,ht of the individ,ual to llfe, liberty and securiby of person'
to reccgni'bion as a person aJ]d equB]ity bef,ore the ]e,v, to aD effective
rer:ed.]" before the coirts a6ainst 

-vtol-ailoas of the rlght s gradtec to hin by
't"h€ lal' o" constLbution of his cor::rtry, to a falr and !ub]-lc hearing before
ar:. iry.arLiel jud:icj.ary lll the deterndnation of his rights afld orliGatlons
ai:d. of any charge agalnst hlm, to be presu.ned innocent of e crlitrlnaI offence
ur-tiL he is proved $dlty, to be j.nnune from retrospective pena'l offences
or per-aLties, to fr€ed.on from arbitrary interference r'rith his f€nfly, hone

or correspond.ence and tc remedy against such interference or attacks ol1 hls
goccl narce, to llberty of nol'€ment, to a Eatlonality, to ormership of proBerty,
and to freedolt of tllought, con8eieflce, reLigionr opinion, eiq)ression,
assenbJ-y and assoelatlon.

"There is of ccurser rnuch legislation in lTon-Sel-f-Goverbing Tert'itolcles
in econonilc, social €,nd. eaucattonal flelds vhich has the effect of lntroduclng
concepts of hunnaD rights and fundarcental freedoms or of entrencbing srlch

'.i' htr: snri fr-pa'dnl.]s for th€ benefit of the peoples of the Te"ritories '
This legislation is transnltted reguAarly to iihe Secretary-Genera'i- an(1 may
"oe Crar,rn upon in the conpilation of his sumnaries and al]alyses, suldiect to
the provisions of Articl-e 7t e of the Cha,rter. Durlng 1959 there ltere 8'

nu$bex' of instances of nelt ]-egislatloll haring a bearlng on iruman rl8hts and

funda.mehtaf freedons, which ct be found ln the transrrissions in respect of
lndtvldual Territoriis, 6lnce r,..ch of it l'-s concerned vith econou:ic, social
and educational condltions in th.e Territories.tt




